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ISTOTIOHl.Consumption Surely Cured,“A FOOLISH CRUSADER.”INSTRUCTIONS FOR LOW 
BASSES.

tt Y. Freeman’» Journal. JEWISH l PINION oï* FULTON.
m v ’.j tlB the Rep, James Dono- During the past week there haa 
[Deliver cburch of St. Thomas appeared at one of the city theatrea s

hoe, rector of the cb gentleman of the cloth ol liberal educa
Aquinas, Brooklyn, ». i j ft and of ,omewhat peculiar reputa^

, „ . jTH «l'FKcis lion, who exhausted hi» vocabulary of
eonriBHATIOM . ITS effects. u’hetl against the Roman Catholic

'In Confirmation we rcce ve the Holy ohurch IIe told labu ous stories ot the 
Ghost with all His gifts. -bese gift" are : „ immorality and wickedness exist-
Wlrdom, Understanding, Cuuu.el, rurti * withm the church, and asserted that
tnde. Knowledge, Piety, and the hear ol = Catholic cburch was strenuously en- Mrs Celeste Coou, Byracu c, 
the Lord. Some of these gilts are com dig to secure control ot tbie gov writea: "For years I could ““'“‘““J
mandated to the soul to give it light ; kinds of food without rroducmg a burning,
other» are specially intended to act upon Tne gentleman in question is a Baptist excruciating pain in my stomach. too»
the will. The Holy Spirit do«e not Com ■ : = and that la a surprising ele- Parmolee a Inis according to
municaie to us, a! to the Apostles, the ^^bout performance 8 The under the head of ;Djspepsia

gift of tongues, or of miracles, or of pro „hole teuor 0f hia lecture and ot ma fou. ^Z^nTioLoH,-. without dm
phecy.but He bestows upon our .oui. he al,peal8 j„ 60 out ot keeping With he j'^Vo the least." These Fills do
same interior graces, the same Seven G f plo|HBhionB| eo oft repeated, of the BHe pain or griping, and should be
He bestowed upon them. Let U. tiy to g tin denomination, that oi all Chus u d wheu a cathartic la required, 
understand these gifts. Changing the Ua£ eecta they are the most liberal “» „ Frlead.
order slightly, we will begin with Know toward otoer creeds, that one b eensibih * Harvard's
ledge. What 1. meant by this gift I Not are quile affected. How the Baptist Y Df" ^Tte'ore tiiroat and colds, and
human science, which tend, to make men cburch c‘an he wl||,r,g to allow tb.s sen Yellow Oil for sure throat ^ W(> aUo
proud and often tuins its uossesior. No 1 ialioc^ monomaoiac to travel through a ways ca^ ^ Blloulders on our horses, 
the Knowledge which the Holy Qho the oountry and advertise bimaelf and Wm Hughey, Wilberforce F. O., Ont.
communicate. In Confirmation i. of far ^ ^ „„ conBpicuou6l, and so unfavor Mrs. m Hug y.
greater value. It has for its object the ably one is at a loss to understand. Idanltn ^
things that concern the aoul « aalvation. Had hia utterance» even the semblance Some time ago being very g Y ,be 
It confiims, perfects and embellishes the ofTutb, hi, course in exposing the led w.th colds aod coughmg I^weut toj-e 
faith received In Baptism. Let us com wycb he complains cruld not drug store and got H“*y
Pth^twaktodsSf knowing, fojne ^StTon.py ground. There is, {^JVa B.ur?cur7aud » thfnkf nl 

moment. Ask one of our 1®““ surely, no danger of any sect or religion ^ p uaed it and now would not be with
X.V.Go’dr “B0.v.‘n,oqu an immortal Û B. A. Schaefer, Berlin, Out.

Christ die to redeem mankind 1 Is ^ bmhien he wlU find plenty of occu- ™ ,iv. ên«wilc a»ents in every
there a heaven to reward the good and a , 1^,?,  ̂tSS.ue UimeuHiaiea «nu uauada to
ball to punish the wicked 1” “I cannot F [B UBUa’dy the case, this “apostle,” ™“ a^aieut article oi great merit, on its 
tell,” he replies “‘L** aJm/t as he call, himself, finds some opponents «kbit». AJ "Ucl.n»^^^ uo’com-
are indetd to be pitted, If they ar® not hj| vleWB aDd among these are the auuou which me agent le proteev
ChrLtians. Now ask the same questions lJew|ah pl who, sincere In their own lu me «cinslve mle by • 
of a poor laborer. He Will 1,,,wfr *l belief, are desirous of giving all others the “wuo all tnese advaotagee m our
once : “There Is a God Who created me )Duherlted risht to w„„hip rs they please. £,enta, and mo fact mat IS.uSt 
Jeans Christ redeemedline by dying onithe I ^ (q bu own denomination he ba“ ““ ?“ „"oces.«y mmaxè ■■»» ext^aokoi»- 
ctoee, and I trust in God s mercy to save m(,t vlth üpp0,u„n) and it is to ne eirn “”lyb®FD/aS‘ to secure *o.«i “ge“i,8,al““0”’ 
me from hell and to give me a place lu “ that his occupation of public „ „we cooelnded io mase it m «nov.
heaven after my death." Which of these be extremely briof.-ïT,. hA'n^e-j
two kinds of science is preferable? I he IS” will handle It wl.h energy. Our agent.
one may make you talked about, the I JlXcm ,uw -------- —--------------- -- now at worx are maalug tru.u *.50 w
other o Jains eternal happiness for you. (sweet Flowers. SfjSSÆoÏÏ mWrto are out ot

What is meant by the gift of Cuunstll The fairest buds are often the first to J.*lp,OJ lnent. Any agent that will give our
It is an interior light, which helpe us to wither, and the ravages ol disease make hnainessatnlrty daya^nrljl AIL KX.
aolve all ont spiritual doubts, and points tmVOC with tne beauty, as well as the stHt $‘n JetQrn ail goods uusold to n. 
out to us the better part which we ought Btrength and happiness of the fair sex. aIld „„W111 refund t»?“u‘i®y |v“rï«fd w 
to choose. Human counsellors might say Vbe prevalent disorders among American No .uch^mnloy er^f^gen. wg f| dld 
to St. Thomas Aquinas: Remain women are those ol a most distressing anow tbat, we have agents now mahl
home ; you can sanctify yourself suih dehCription. These “weaknesses,” as man double this amount, 00“r0 ™rr^ully, 
ciently in the world, and at the same time lbey are suggestively termed, insidiously we w‘lKn to send to ever! one out
«OU cau preserve the ancient glory of eap tne health, and the patient becomes of employment wiio wilt H
your house. The interior light ot the paleand emaciated, the appetite grown ^ «tamp« for pn.tjye.^ f^the boom,
Holy Ghost pointa out an entirely different fickie and feeble; she loses stiengitt Ka ^,cat[,c wort on the terms named in 
oath This is the gilt of Counsel. We tbe attacks increase in severity, and is in extraordinary off-r. Address at one , 
ill have our doubts from time to time ; (,6Bpair Their is relief 1er all such ^'Smunfle'w s“ Wtibnrg, :
whenever vou choose the better part it is I eu ‘erers in Dr. Pierce’s world-tamed | ----------- —
in virtue of that Divine light which is In a pavol ite Prescription, which cures ad 
special way the gift of the Huly Gh^st. 1 .»temale complaints.” its use is followed 

What is meant by the gift of Ur.der- by ceggalion of the “dragging-down 
standing 1 Une of the things which must palD8> return ot appetite, and in due 
forcibly strike any person reading the c0U18tf| vigorous health.
“"wVicJsomt'o? them*who'wma™1)moat If secularTdocstToT^^aksgood

wholh uneducated could discourse about moral citiisus, how comes 
Wvlnl. thinas This they were able to Europe, the hot beds of all moral and
An In virtue of that interior light com civic disorder are to be fouud in the mis_, vills, , .
nmnicated bv the Holy Ghost, which we named universities wherein all Idea of H plums”-the hsu " -
«U Understanding ^ l/ke the sun shiuing I Gud aud of r.llglou are scrupulously ill;, liiat pm U nts nmy be tempted mto
m thB heavens this interior light shlues excluded. A godless system of education 1ilking mimy at a il.w. Hut
within the soul, lighting up the Divine will produce, at some future day, el djl.(.,.liolls are j-.luin mid should he

truths with so vivid a light mat it would same result* here. strictly followed.
he impossible for them to speek about Food fur ConKninpliies. J. T. Teller. M. D., of ( hittennii'in.
them in other than sublime language. gmnlel0n of Cod Liver Oil, with K. V., e::pre,scs , xaetl.v what 1-mmmls

The saint», who had great natural powers H° ‘h UitdB_ 1B a most marvelous food i„,vu writien at. gn-ai.-r length. ^ 1 «
and great opportunities, such as h>t. Angus aLfj^edl0,ne. Jt Leals the irritation of B;1,s: •• Ayer's Cailiavtie Fills are highly
tine and St. Thomas of Aquto, without throat aud luogs, aud gives flesh and They ere pevfeet in form
interior light given by the Holy Ghost I t tb quicker than any other remedy , . ;,.„1 their . fleets arc all
would be altogether Inca pa le of pene kuowu n 1S very palatable, having none ]mlst nhysi.iuu eoiild
tratiig «0 deeply as they have done the , ,be dis,greeal,.e taste of the crude oil. planted all tlm
Divine mysteries. What is meant by p„t op in aUe. aud $1 siae. , , {v popular i.ere, and I think
™tm 7 J’dmltmdl’ng Jbeol°,r t 'how ^ }t lullst he hmg 'before any

g,od God is. how worthy of our adoration JT^ÏS^.W, n™e.s
ind love He is, but it is one thing to Bnu g.e.tdifflcnlty la speaxm*. iuUmu for them. 1 ln.sc who buy your pm» B
understand this, another thing to actually year. 1^“ with gram full value for them money ,
love Him, to give Him our heart, to taste JJfflouiSÎ I al-o, to a great extent, lost be “Safe, pleasant, and certain in
the sweetness of loving Him and being sense of ne.rius in tne .eL ear W of t«m. th| ir .u.,hm," is the concise testimony
loved by Him- This Is the province of “Ftheus^^y stream j ^ j ([ J)r_ Georg0 E XYallter, of Martins-
Divine Wisdom, to teach us by actual k„u hearing has greatly imprnveUo-J a* * , jU Virginia.
experience the tr’nth of this sa, lug of Our Lava son Attorney at ^w, “oarnontm lil. ^ ^ ^ ^ similar prep.
Saviour : “My yoke Is sweet and - , Tilmtwritasf“Ifind Dr. Thomas’ Eoiectric arations. The public having once used 

burden light. oil the beat medicine I have ever used in them, will have no others.” —Berry,

rrrX n-teJ'Tonia. EiCSSSS
Fear of God and Piety so resemble each & and it is a perfect panacea,
other that it is difficult to define them wjl[ remove warteby paring them down 
separately, How often In the Gospel do and applying it occasionally."
We meet the expression, feat not! strictly daBlre to cail the attention of our
sneaking, the Christian knows no fear teauers to tbe advertisement ol tbe Larson 
except the fear of the Lord, and this fear Blver^ Dredging^ o^, '','“cl|11(“Pld(Blr)ua Hn 
is the beginning ot that Christian courage —„nieu old, lair “J,

judges. They do not grow pale when A Sad prospect,
sentence Is pronounced ; they do not now many weary broken down invalide 
tremble whentheimplementsof torlure ^ aR) to ywhom Ilfe is burdensome aud 
are Introduced ; they look ca mly In the whoH6 proBpeot iB sad indeed. The tier 
face of the executioners. They have n- vQUB dohility aud general weakness of 
fear except the fear of not bring faithful thoge atHluted with lingering disease is 
to God. This Is very well Illustrated in b(,at remtidied by the invigorating and 
the life of St. John Chrysostom. The re#toriug properties of B. B. B. 
emperor wished to Inflict upon him the Face wears a Yellowish hue,
most cruel punishment possible, and held implea appear upon it, sick headaches,
A council In order to devise some punish yerti morning nausea, aud pains in 
ment that might be specially painful to back, 9ide and shoulder blade, are expen- 
him. “Should I deprive him of his pro- euced when bile enters the system and 
nertv 7” he asked. “No,” replied one of poisons the blood. Expel it from the cir

‘Mr,™ “martv^ôm J just what he -^^“-jSigeZu^Strpa^:^ » -w treatment.

longs for,” “Well, then,” said the en- rea^' t!ln Hldod aid Kidney Complaints Sufferers are not generally aware that

y.h„.r r~“ »;rc *ZL»sjrssrsis^ssss:
tbe Inlv one waV M'.ke him com- cheapest in the end, and not only .. Bur- ever, lma proved this to be a fact and the
know of only one way -i^x l B)ood Bitters the best medicine reRalt i8 that a simple remedy lias been
mit sin ; he fears only'God. » for all chronic diseases of tlio formniat6,l whereby catarrh, catarrhal

Now, this Fear of God is so unlike the ». aob Kidneys, Liver and Blood, hut deaineaB, and hay fever, a.e cured m from
fear of man that it Is, perhaps, Improperly eaBy ,i,t cheapest as it needs less to QUe tQ threo simple applications made at
called fear. In its last analysis it Is Fiety, and cures more quickly than any bome out of two thousand patients
because it Is always accompanied with a other roracdy. treated during the past six months fully
filial sentiment. God is the kind, good Henrv clement, Almonte, writes: “For niu(.tl per cent, were onred. Tins is none 
father, Who is loved and obeyed through ionu time 1 was troubled with chromo the less startling when it is remembered 
love. Cm you call this fear 1 To offend rb(juldutlsm, at times wholly disabled; I that not five por celt of patients Proaen*_ 
God Is to wound the tenderest Instincts of j d anything and everything recom- ing them elves to the regular practitioner 
the soul. It Is love and respect united. *ny,““t lailed to get any benefit, ar* benefited, while the patent medicines
It is the good son throwing himself Into nnW a gentleman who was cured of rheu- aud other advertised cures nBV®‘ f”0'1 B ,a 
the arms of the best of Fathers, and sleep matismhy Dr Thomas' Eoiectric Oil, told cure at all. In fact thisi‘s: tlhe.inlyg treat 
ipg upon His bosom. One word on Forth me about it. I began using it both m er- meBt which can F ^ » ‘ >
tndè the gift most needed In our days, nally and externally, and before two bottles ent cure, and a tl ff cr« rstfu o rnc a t nr rt

k sr i^tiLstsurL s »$T r-'i -a - >--> r£j*js, -K.Æ
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NATIONAL LOTTEftY.i LEWIS KELLY. 
SMITH BROS.

Piumbers, Gas and Steam fitters
/-ONVKNr or OUR LA1A pF LAKEC - Huron, Karula, tint.—i01» Institution 
oilers «V- ry aUvaulag i U> young la.lle» 
wish to receive a solid, uselul anil tell‘lid
education, i'artlenlar attention Is paid^to
vocal and Instrumental music. hUldles wll 
be resumed on Monday, Hept. 1st Board 
and tuition per annum, *1 U. For' uriner 
larticulare apply to Moth Kit Bvi KKI , 
inx DOS._______________________
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In Moïk. All work «loue on the Jfi®S£Kd 
tary principle* Jobbing promptly MtteuU 
ed to. Telephone.ot. MARY’S ACADEMY, WINDSOR,
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Mother Budkrior. ___ 10 r—

value of the lom that will bo drawu.’onTbe £tbe
WILLIAM HINTON, 8th Day of April, 1888,Krom London, KnifWnd,

-----WILL HK------TTlSTDItilVrVlKFiH., BTO. $60,000.00. 4c-hTm HM°0rJnn,iho*.?sOTAt*

street, London. «Antarlo
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Auk for the Catalogue and prices of the 
Secretary,
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modern Improvements. ib« 
torn of heating bas 
success. The ground

H. F». M FKB1KK,
MONTREAL.b:s TEYIn ie hot water sys- 

been Introduced with 
Ih are extensive, luclnd-

lug, form ext ra charges. Kor furiuer paru 
culars address. Mother hppbhior._______ _
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Ingersoll, Ontario, Canada.

The New Hboe Htore when you «re lu want

have no old slielf-woru shoddy good» that 
we are .elllnc at half price In order lo get 
"d of Ihem.-M. U. FUNK, first door we.l 
of Thomas Beall e A Co’s.
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UNDERTAKERS$85 SOLID GOLD WATCH FREE.. fesKS tV
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A B8UMPTION COLLEGE, SANDWICH 
A Out —The Studies embrace the Lineal
C^‘aîld^rnTrVexpo^b^l«rn^a^3y

• j
Outside of tlie lTn«leri iker’e Ring 

Always open.
R. DRISCOLL St CO.

Ijondon, Ont.

'ts
4?4 Rtchmond-st.,

yrotcsstenal.

GENERAL DEBILITY. :

SiSSSS:
lleei ron hii«I Wine. We -tre safe h ssy-
^m^w'în'güë MS??»™* in Lrueïît 

60c., 76c and $1.1*1.

IN T™*RANCI8 ROURK, M. D., PHYSICIAN, F“sumeon, «». Office and residence dOE 
Wellington Ht reel, London. Telephone,de*

i> a y DON &■ MoCANN, BARRISTERS G Solicitors etc Office: 7«i Dundas st. 
Loh do d, Can ad a. Private funds to loan o. 
veal estate.

N P. Graydow.
r* E > RGE C. DrvVIS, Dbsttbt.
I j Office. Dnndas Street four doors 
of Richmond Vitalized air admlnls 
for tbe paluless extraction of teem

ud HARKNES* & r-o . Druggiateo. B.C. MOCANN.

Cor. Dundas and Wellington Sts. 
LONDON, Ont

I

Its Is
MLNLLl.Y & COMPANY 

V/LST TROY, N. Y., BLLLb‘ “nd itiletttnas: a Elmo STIllED CUSS IMS,UM !;Sh:"":£'rSEWhat a Time CATHOLIC MUTUAL BKNKFIT AH80-

ssrtSA’sasss-’ x™^ 
5SÏÏ.1. v«ir^

or
MeSlismv Boll Foundry.

Finest Grade of Bolls,
('him- n mill Vv»le fur Cut itciisa, 
Ciii.i.iiifh, Tower Clo« km, «to. 
Fully wurrsntod ; sattafsctlon m»»r- 
n,iiced. Hcml fur lirtev un i oatslofUM. 

ill V. MfSllANF.k VO . BAI.TIMOHS, 
*M11, i . s. M. inju.n tin-® iimw-r.

Stained Glass for Churches, I'ub- 
lie and Private Baildl. B»

Furnished In the best at y la' ®“lJnaX.Prlc6' 
low enough to bring It within tbe 

reach of all.

Works : 484 RICHMOND St 
R. LEWIS.

to swallowPeople formerly liad, trying 
the old-fashioned pill with its film of 
mugnesm vainly disguising its bitter» 
pess : uifd "but a contrast to Ayer’s 

have been well vailed “lned-
RT. GATHABINF/8

es are BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.

^ ' L”w>ruani

td Î:hï8»nivl Tin for < 
i <- Alarm*, <• ««m*, «*tf

VANmjZEN & TtFT Cincinnati. O.

P. O.
’tty.

w&BSmE. Eleetrlelly, Nloliere Itn*Iih * 
Hlllphnr Saline Ball's

A 1,1, >i"r:Tt l ulls DISK AS ES,
j. G. WILBON, TjI.ictro pit hist,

8‘XI i liviil!.. Ht reel.

‘

l»«" «end c,.dlot oi^h Skk, B. X., Trioclp.l
!f

inV/i UHK OFiraient 
illd up

....In F. LACEY & CO’Y
v

K.g Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers 
In Every Variety ofFREEMAN'Sother can

i these riefm WORM POWDERS B00T AND SHOE UPPERS
A re pleasant to take. Contain their cncu 
Purgative. Is a safe, sure and effectual, 
destroyer of worms in Children or Adults. I

398 CLARENCE STREET.

LONDON, ONT- _______ _____

r-1 MON EY_TO LOAN
AT S f ft CENT.

J. BTJKISriBTT Sc OO
Tavtor'w Rank. Ixindon

f

V mmWILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZINESS,
DROPSY,
,lU8t"tG»E.«T,

*Cmffi°srTO».CH,

OF THE SKIN,

^ooÛ
BILIOUSNESS,
DYSPEPSIA.
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

m TO THE CLERGY
yixt Ayer’s Pills !s9 The Clergy of Western Ontario will, w 

T , H mt Acid p.,alter. It eouialun I feel assure.!, be glad to learn that WIL* 
neither alum, lline, nor sramonla, and may SON BROS., General Grocers, of Ixm 
be used uy t he most delicate conii''dtut^on (lotli have now in stock a largo «juautity 0

ï* w’from’îtA belmf'intrin.teetly TMK BKfiT Slclllnll Wine, whose parity and gon- v’fnp In TSR MAHKKT, as Weil ns uiueuess for flacrametltid use is attested b$ 
thor.iughlv Bilapied Hi the wnuls ef lb" a certificate sighed by the Hector and Pre- 
hi tehee, hi. exerted “"vlous imlUtim^ef {uyt (f Mudie*o( tl„J Uiocesau Beminar, 
He name nnd ““I1 r®atjpn. f,eni U'e simple I #,f Msrsnls We have ourselves seen the 
2ame“,l“0'iokfl‘VbiEnD" I» genuine original of the certificate, and can testify
Trade Maik on every pacKage. ___ _ to its authenticity. The Clergy of Western

Ontario are cordially invited to send foi 
samt ios of this truly superior wine for 
altar nne _______ _________________

J
DRYNESSPrrparcd by Dr. J.C. Ayt-r & Co., Lowell, Mass. 

Sold by nil Dealers ill Medicine.
And evnry specie® of djseoraimsug
^froliTcH.BOwI^ok mDoon.riceieae

Carpet and House Fnrulsliltigs.

M ti. Murray nt Cu, has always cn hand 
the largest and most modern stock of 
House Furuisltiugs in the West, and is 
prepared to fit up Churches, public baud 
mgs and private houses with Velvet 
Carpets, Turkey Carpets Brussels Car
pets, Tapestry Carpets, Union and Wool 
Carpets, Cocoa and Imperial Mattings, 
Nottingham Lace and Damask Curtains, 
Window Poles and Cornices Oil Cloths 
from 1 yard to 8 yards wide. Linoleums 
cut to fit any size room, and any other 
article suitable for house furnishing. 
Please call and examine before purchasing.

M. 8. MURRAY & CO.
124 Dundas street and 125 Carling street,

the T. M1LBURN & CO., ^iSS&no.It la
i.

___ OBJECTS OF THE-----
traded NtW YORK UTHOlltlGEHCl

»iThe <111 Ki ll rKWH anil
SCHOOL FURNITURE

The Bennett Furnishing Co., el tiouuon,

B
I tnre. The Catholic Clergy of Canada are
I respectfully Invited to send for catalogue 
■ and prices »>efore awarding contracte, we 
H have lately put. In a complete set of Pews in 
™ the Brantford Catholic Church, and for 

* I many years past, have been favored with 
contracts from a number of the 
other parts of Ontario, In all

re satisfaction having been ex
pressed lu regard to quality of work.lownee» 
of price, and quickness of execution. Hooh 
has been the Increase of business In thle 
special line that wo found U necessary some "(me since to establish a branch office In 
Glasgow, Scotland, and we are now engaged 
manufacturing Pews for new Churches tn 
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For further particular» apply to
BBV. L. FUSCKBM, O R., D.P.
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